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FIVE ELOPING

Four From St. Louis Differ

Widely in Matrimonial
QuafiHcaiicns.

ONE BRIDE IS ONLY SiXTCEN.

l& n gcs to Convince the Clerk

IhatShels OW Enough

io Be Marrted.

Yesterday a busy day In the matri-

monial line at Clayton. Ton hap-n- - ol..pers.

rrnging In as" irom 16 to .3. wended their
v. ay to the Missouri Gretna C.ioon. whero

they found clerk anil ni.itrtinoni.il advisers
ami executives wailing to accommodate
them with just what they desired.

Four of the couples were fiom St Louis,
while one of the parties to the fifth cere-

mony camo l.OOa mile to moot the woman
of his choice. Tiho. for hr part, had trav-
eled over SO) inllos. In only one instance
was any of the elopers" under the required

ace. Miss Dottle CouMns is only 15 years
old." according to the statement of her
mother, but she mnn.iged to convlnre the
Slarriage Llcen.se Clerk that she had al-

ready celebrated her nineteenth binh.iay.

Tocnr axd ni:i.n:io .o nut.
Rather than wait for one whole ir to

be wedded, and fearing also that at the ex-

piration of that time religious prejudices
would still exist. John W. Deaslen and Miss
Dottle Cousins went to Clayton yesterday
afternoon, where they were married by tho
Reverend B. H. Charles, pastor of the Clay-

ton Presbyterian Church. They then re-

turned home, but neither had courage to
confess tho truth to the bride's mother, and
It was not until two hours later that the
bride admitted that sho was married. Mrs.
Deaalor was then at tho home of her grand-
mother. Mrs. Caroline Batchellor of No.
2KB Locust street.

Tho ecene at the Batchellor home last
night was Interesting when It was discov-
ered that a descendant of tho family had
eloped. "Wlien informed of the event by a
reporter Sirs. Batchellor burst into tears
ajid said she was sorry, as her grand-
daughter was only Ifi years old, and was a
Methodist, while her husband was a Cath-
olic This, she thought, should have been
sufficient reason for airs. Cousins to oppose
the match.

"WWle she was talking Mr. and Mrs. Deas-le- r
entered and took chairs In an uneasy

manner. The bride began to talk about the
weather, when her grandmother Interrupted
and asked if it was truo that sho had been
married.

"Well. I jrucss it Is," she said, "we wero
married at Clayton tins afternoon by a
Presbyterian minister. Mamma does not
know yet, although we were joking with
her at the supper table about marriage"

"Ob, she knew we wero engaged," con-tins- ed

tlie young bride. "We asked her
consent last February, and again last April.
Both thxes mamma refused, because she
thought I was too young. Last night wo
were at Porest Park Highlands and con-
cluded we could not wait any longer. To-
morrow night wc aro going to Kansas
City."

At Clayton Mrs. easier was even more
communicative. She told the Marrlago Li-
cense clerk that she was IB years eld. and
to a, reporter stated had
been boarding at bar father's home. She
said that her husband was an employe of
a wholesale grocery firm, and her father,
Enoch R. Cousins, was a traveling sales-
man.

Mr. Cousins is out of the city. His wife
did not have serious objections to the
match, sho said, although there was a dif-
ference of religious opinions, and in addi-
tion she considered her daughter entirely
too young.

FEARED A CHARIVARI.
Jamej Butler, a momber of Salvage Corps,

No. 2, and Mrs. Julia O'Brien, the widow
of a police officer, went to Clayton yes-
terday afternoon to be married. The cere-
mony was performed by Presiding Judge
Henry L. Wilson of the County Court.
Mrs. O'Brien's grown son was present.

Mr. Butler lives at No. 3S21 Locust street,
while his wife has been heretofore dom-
iciled at No. 1421 North Grand avenue.
The bride is 40 years old, while her husband
Is five years her senior.

The boys had arranged to give mo a
Bend-off- ," said Butlar, "which I did not care
to have. Consequently I concluded to fool
them by coming out here. Yes. this is my
first attempt."

SOUGHT ROlLAJiTIO GLAMOUR.

Tho two couples married by Judge Wilson
were Frederick Coleman and Mattlo
Deever, both living at the corner of Chou-
teau avenue and Eighteenth street, and Ed-
ward Smith and Martha Pottholt of St.
Louis. Coleman Is a machinist and Smith
is a printer. They would not admit that
they were elopers, paying that they came to
Clayton simply because of tho glamour of
romauca with which it was surrounded.

TENNESSEE COUPLE MARR1ED.

Were Friends in Childhood Bride
Was a Widow.

Joseph Stuart, a traveling salesman, and
Mrs. Anna Glenn, both residents of Mem-
phis, Tenn.. were married yesterday noon In

tho We3t End Hotel by the Reverend Doctor
A. F. Carr, pastor of Central Presbyterian
Church.

Bride and bridegroom, had been playmates
In ehlldhnnd nJul sweethearts' In their youth.
but time directed their lives into different
channels, the resrlt being Mrs. Glenn's
marriage to a prominent business man of
Memphis.

Two years ago her husband died. Circum-
stances combined to renew the old friend-
ship that existed between her and Mr. Stu-
art. The two met again and once more
their former love averted Its-el-f. An en-

gagement follow eo a short courtship and
vesterday found the two married somewhat
prior to the day which had been agreed
upon. Mr. Stuart has been In 111 health re-

cently, and his condition hastened the wed-
ding. They arrived hero several weeks ago.

SHOT DEAD WHILE SLEEPING.

Tragedy at Missouri Point Follows
Drunken Quarrel.

Frank Martin was shot and Instantly
Wiled while asleep, as the result of a drunk-
en quarrel, at Missouri Point, opposite Al-

ton. 111., early yesterday morning. Jefferson
Lewis, who fired the contents of a revolver
into his body, escaped across the river and
had disappeared before the Alton police were
notllied of the tragedy.

Martin. Lewis, Sam Kite and Alfred Green
had been playing cards and drinking togeth-
er in a saloon in West Alton Sunday even-
ing. Lewis and Martin quarrele J. but wore
kept from harming each other. Afterwards
Martin went home with K to and went to
sleep. Lewis went to Kite's house a few
minutes later, and when Kite adm ittcd him
ho walked to where Martin lay asleep and
fired five shots at him' at short range.

Delicious Dishes
made from

Grape - Nuts
Food

Entrees, Puddings,
Salads, Pancakes, etc,
Please anu tccu j "

. household. f
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MES. JOES'
Who was Miss

Carrie Stoner of St. Joseph
Elopes to Clayton and

Weds Monroe Bush.

FROM GEORGIA.

He Kept the Secret From His
Mother Couple on Their

Monroe Hush, a traveling salesman, camo
all the way from Atlanta. G.i.. to St.
Louis yesterday to meet and marry Miss
Carrie Stoner of Cosby, a suburb of St.
Joseph. .Mo. After meeting at Union Sta- - j
tion the young couple went to Clayton, j

where they wero married by Presiding i

Judge Wilson of the County Court. f

Mr. and Mis. Uuth have been sweet-
hearts for two years. They met at a so-

cial given In St. Joseph, while Mr. Bush
was tiavcling through that place as a
representative of a Chicago supply house.
His courtship did not meet with approval
of Miss Stoner's parents, and the young
people accordingly decided to get married
away from home.

The bride told her father when sho de-
parted from St. Joseph night before last
that she was going shopping.

Mr. Bush did not give the same reason
to his mother when he parted from her In
Georgia, but said that he had urgent busi-
ness affairs awaiting him in Chicago.

The couple departed last night for an

FAIR WAS A SUCCESS.

Oakville Farmers Conclude the An-

nual Event With a Dance.

The annual fair of tho Oakrille Farmers'
Club closed last night with a ball, given in
tho liall of tliat association at Oakville.
Hundreds of Invitations had been lsucd
to tho event, nnd the hall was crowded.
Tho ball was one of the social events of
the ueason.

Tho eecond day's attendance was even
larger than that of the first. The premiums
had aU been awarded on the preceding day.

DOCTOK S. .T. WILL,
President Oakville Farmers Club.

and consequently the judges had an easy
time. Yesterday afternoon the exhibits
were sold at public auction, and, as is
usual on occasions of thN kind, the bidding
was spirited. A neat sum was realized
from the sale.

Doctor S. J. Will, president of the as-
sociation, said hist night that he. as well
as all the other members, were well satis-fle- d

with the results of the fair, believing
that when all the returns wore made It
would surpass any previous attempt of this
character.

The He.it Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and'Fevcr Is a bottle of Grove'n Tasteless
Cl.lll Tonic. It is simply iron and quinine In a
tasteless form. No cure no pay. Prlco C0c.

FOUGHT.

One Killed and the Other Fled
Quarreled Over Nursing.

"REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
St, Joseph, Mo., Aug. 27. Nick Aylward,

nged 7S, Is dead as the result of having been
struck down by Jack Hanlon with his fist.
Hanlon fled. Both men wero inmates of
tho county poor farm. The trouble arose
over a dispute as to who should nurse one
of the sick patients.

W. DEASLER,
Dottie Cousins.
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COUPLES VISIT CLAYTON.
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RSBE WILL WAST UNTIL

PATERNAL WRATH SUBSIDES.

BRIDEGROOM

Honeymoon.

TWOPAUPERS

'AUGUST

-

MRS. MONROE BUSH.
"Who was until yesterday Miss Carrie

St imer.

Eastern summer resort and, after staying
there for a month, will go to Georga to
visit Mr. Bush's mother.

Mrs. Bush said she would not return to
her home for at least three months, as
sho did not think the parental wrath would
be appeased before that time.

Mrs. Bush's father, A. W. Stoner, Is a
retired capitalist, anu Is commander of tho
G. A. R. in the section of the country In
which he lives. He Is also the Grand Mas-to- r

Workman of the A. O. V. W. In the
northwestern part of the State.

DRINK PROVED HIS RUIN.

William E. Ppotswood of Virginia
Sent to- Workhouse.

William E. Spotwood, said to be a lin-

eal descendant of Governor Sir William
Spotswood, a King's recent in the Colony
of Virginia, before the Revolutionary War,
is now a prisoner In the city Workhouse.
He was lined $20 in tho First District Police
Court yesterday morning and In default
of payment was committed to the tolls.

Spotswood, according to his story, came
to St. Louis a year ago with JC00 In money
and an Invention. Drink proved his ruin
lieio. While In a state ot Intoxication ho
lost his money and was thrown penniless
upon tho world. To support himself he be-

gan to clerk in different lodging-house- s.

Two months ago he was engaued as night
clerk for Mrs. Anna Cable, who conducts
a lodsslng-lious- e at Seventh and l'Ine stieets.
Things progreed smoothly until Sunday,
when he quarreled with his employer. In
the scuffle which followed, it is said, he
slapped her In the f.ice. When Policeman
Homy came up Spotsood resisted and was
clubbed. Judge Sitlener lined him $10 in each
cafe. As no one .inptartd to pay the line
he was committed to the Workhouse.

Spotswood still bears traces of tho gen-
tleman.

Spotswood nnd an only sister, the wife
of an Episcopal clergyman In Southern Il-

linois, are said to be the only survivors of
the family.

TRANSPORT IS OVERDUE.

California, Loaded Willi Stores,
Has Xot Yet Iteuuhed Manila.

Manila. Aug. 27 The official reports show
tho past fortnight's scouting to have had
insignificant results.

Typhoid fever Is delaying shipping.
The United States transpoit California,

which sailed from San Francisco Julv 17 via
Honolulu July 27 for .Manila, is now "a week
werilue.

The I'nited States Philippine Commission,
in order to explain the new conditions, theirpower and their attitude toward the Flll-pir- o.

resulting from their assumption of
legislation, ate publishing a portion of Pres-idd- it

McKidey's instructions to tlieiiiscU'es.
The laniilles of Commissioners Taft andillit have arrived here.

CAMI-'OK.M.- I.OADCI) WITH STOIIUS.
Washington, Aug. 27. The transport Cali-

fornia, reported Irom Manila to be a weekoerdue, carried S,r'J tons of quartermas-
ters' and commissary stores.

UNION STATION IMPROVEMENTS.

Upper Hall to Be Opened Into
Waiting-ltooiu- .

Within the next month a new and inter-
esting feature will be added to Union Sta-
tion. Yesterday morning workmen began the
task of cutting away a section of the cell-
ing of the main waiting-roo- which, whencompleted, will give a view of the lower
waiting-roo- m from the hall above. The sec-
tion of the celling to be cut out Is about
thirty-fiv- e feet long and twenty feet wide.
When finished a balustrade will be builtaround the opening, giving those in theupper waiting-roo- m a view of the lower.Many travelers who pass through the Un-
ion Station do not visit the upper hall, which
is spacious, with frescoed walls and ceil-
ing, for the simple reason that they donot know It exists, and many times whenthe lower waiting-roo- m is crowded thereare but few occupants of the grand hall.The balustrade will occupy the center ofthe grand hall and will be surrounded withdivans and chairs, where travelers may
rest and watch s below.
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I GEORGE GOULD REFUSES TO PAY

I COUNT B0NI DE CASTELLANE'S DEBTS.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Paris. Aug. 27. (Copyright, 1PO0, by W. R. Hearst.) Mr. and Mrs. George

Gould of New York, who have been taylng In Paris the past week, have pone to
visit the Count and Countess de Castellano at their country place, Le Marais.

While here tho Goulds wero besieged bv the creditors of the Count. Mr.
Gould declined flatly to interfere or assume any responsibility, referring nil ap-

plicants to Henri Coohard. cotm-- el for the Countess. One of tho largest creditors
Is Werth"lm of London, dealer In bric-n-bra- c.

Mrs. Gould Is reported to have s.ild to a friend hero:
"Never will George Gould take the bread out of the mouths of his own children

to pay up Count Hon! do Castellnne's debts."
The statement Is made that the Counters has an assured Income of half a

A million doll.ns annually.
5 Gunge Could, it Is said, learned that Count Boni spent JCOOO.OOO the first
Y ynr after hiu marriage to Anna Gould.
X The Goulds Iniend to go to Ostend after visiting the Castellanes. They will

pmbably return to England next week and then sail for home.

OK0vOv0mHHHHv
TORT0B1MG DREAMS

MAOE m OONfES

Oliver Toiiilinson. an Indiana Pris-
oner, Tells Story of Murder

of Frank Lent..

CHARLES GAINES IMPLICATED.

Latter Admits That Tlis Comrade's
Confession. Drawn From Mini

by Kemorse. Is True De-

tails of the Murder.

REPunuc srnciAU
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 27. Nearly mad-

dened by a repetition of the scenes attend-
ing the murder of his victim, which camo
to him in visions as he slept. Oliver Tom-linso- n,

who has been In the Indiana Reform-
atory nt Jeffersonvllle since July 5, to eave
him from mob violence, gave way to the
strain this morning and confessed to com-
plicity in the killing of Frank Lentz. a
farmer, wlioe home was four miles south
of Bedford, Ind.

Tomrfnson reserved not one detail of the
dastardly deed.

In the presenco of Charles Gaines, who Is
Jointly accused, the story was told by Tom-llnso- n.

Gaines, 'no longer able to conceal
his emotion, burled his face in his hands,
dropped to his knees, und cried out:

"It Is all true. 1 cut his throat."
"On Wednesday, Juno 27," said Tomlinson,

"Gaines and 1 met near my father's home
and planned to rob Frank Tyres'a apple
brandy distiller', one and one-ha-lf miles
Irom Frank Lentz's home, which was four
miles south of Bedford and Just across
Whlto River. We procured a number of
empty jugs and bottles and planted them in
the woods near Lentz's.

"Saturday night, June 30, at 10 o'clock.
Gaines and I met at Lentz's sate. Gaines
went Into the stable and hitched up lentz's
horse and buggy. I stood guard outside.
Gaines came driving out. He was on tho
right side of the buggy. As ho turned the
horse to let me (Jlirab into the buggy, and
I was walking behind tho rear wheels, a
man came riding up on a bicycle. I rec-
ognized him as Lentz.

"I ordered Lentz to halt. Lentz sot off
his wheel. He was within fifteen feet ef
the buggy. I told him to come no nearer.

"Lentz approached. Again I warned h:m.
Still he pressed toward me. I shot. Lentz
reeled to the right, clutching at the gate
post. I tried to lire again, but my revolver
did not work. Lentz, who had fallen, aroso
with a stone In his hand, which he hurled
at us.

"Then I grabbed Lentz, but ho was tho
stronger and bigger man, and was getting
the best of me, when Gaines jumped out of
tho buggy, seized Lentz by the hair Just
over the forehead, pulled his head back
and cut his throat from ear to ear."

At this point in Tomlinson's confession
Gaines hissed: "It's a liel"

Tomlinson pretended not to hear, and re-

sumed:
"Then wo got Into the buggy, drove two

miles south and abandoned tho rig. Wo
turned the horse toward home, and there It
was found the next morning beside Its own-
er. We crossed a field to a lake, took oft
our clothes, washed them, bathed our-
selves and then separated, each going
homo.

"That Is all. Judge Martin may have no
mercy on us, but I have spoken tho truth."

MURDERED WHILE ASLEEP.

Three Victims of a Quarrel Among
Kegroes.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Pine Bluff. Ark., Aug. 27. A triple- murder

occurred Sunday on Cooper's Island, near
English, this county, as a result of a quar-
rel among negroes.

Sunday morning Berry Johnson and Harry
Winley culminated a quarrel in a shooting
affray, and Wlnley loll dead from Johnson's
bullet. Matthew Overton was accidentally
struck by one of Johnson's bullets, and he
fell dead. Johnson then fled, nnd It seemed
that the riot was over.

A Coroner's Jury was summoned Sunday
and returned a verdict that the men had
met death c.t Johnson's hands.

Jerry McKlnney testified that Johnson
used a gun owned by a negro named Oscar
Wilson.

Sunday night some one went to McKln-ney- 's

home, stole Into the room where he
slept nnd emptied a Winchester rifle Into
tho Innocent sleeper's head, tearinc It all
to pieces. Wilson is supposed to have com-
mitted tho deed because McKinney's testi-
mony Implicated him In the trouble.

An effort Is being made to capture John-
son and Wilson.

PORTO RICAN CURRENCY.

Exchange for United States Money
Practically Completed.

Washington, Aug. 27. Mr. James Sample,
chief of the division of Issue, Treasury De-
partment, who was one of the special
agents sent to Porto Rico by the Secretary
to make the exchange of United States
money for Porto Htcan silver coin, has re-

turned to the city and reports that of the
original sum of $6,JO0,OW In Porto Rican
silver supposed to have been In circula-
tion on the Island all but about $700,0u0 has
been exchanged, and arrangements have
been perfected by which facilities for the
exchange will continue for an indefinite
period.

In an Interview Mr. Sample said
that business throughout the island was
fairly prosperous, with good prospects for
the future. The sugar cine crop is said to
be very good, and tne coffee crop above thoaverage.

Xcwb About Stamps.
An innovation in the postal service which

Is 6uro to be of great convenience to all classes
is a plan lately adopted by the department of
furnishing stamps in little books, with wax
si ects between tho stamps. The Government
Is to charge one cent for the book additional
to the amount of stamps contained therein,
and strange as It may seem. It is estimated that
the profit on these books at 1 cent each will
amount to some 200,000 per annum. It la also
estimated that the sum paid for the Private
Revenue Stamps placed over the top of bottles
containing Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters very
nearly equals this amount. The Bitters Is a
reliable remedy for constipation. Indigestion,
dyspepsia, biliousness. liver and kidney
troubles, and enormous quantities of it are
sold yearly. It may be depended up.on abso-
lutely to cure all atomach disorders, having
das as Xar Um out flitr irvara. ,
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G. A. R. INVITATION.

Thinks Tt Would Be Indelicate to
Visit Chicago With President

McKinlev Absent.

TELEGRAPHS HIS REGRETS.

First Day of the "National Encamp-
ment liven Over to the Naval

Veterans' Parade and
Sham Battle.

Chicago. Aug. 27. William J. Bryan has
followed the example of President McKIn-lc- y

and declined to be a visitor at tho
National Encampment.

He this afternoon sent a message to
Colonel Harper, the head of the local com-

mittee In charge of the local end of the
encampment, saying that because of the
absence of President McKlnley from the
encampment, he considered It advisable
to remain away. His telegram is as fol
lows:

"Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 27. To W. H. Har-
per, Executive Director of tho G. A. R.
Reunion. Chicago: Since President McKln-
ley i detained by public business. I be-

lieve that tho proprieties of tho occasion
demand that I also decline, and thus I re-

lieve the reunion of any appearance of
partisanship.

(Signed) "W. J. BRYAN."
Tho local committee, through Colonel

Harper, expressed Its regrets at the Ina-

bility of Mr. Bryan to be present by send-
ing him the following telegram:

"Chicago, Aug. 27. W. J. Bryan, Lincoln,
Neb.: Your telegram declining tho Invita-
tion to the Grand Army Reunion because
of President McKinlcy's absence by rea-
son of his public duties received. The Ex-
ecutive Committee appreciates your deli-

cacy of sentiment under the circumstances,
whllo regretting that it cannot have the
pleasure of entertaining you.

(Signed) "W. II. HARPER.
"Active Director."

The first dav of the encampment was ono
of Ideal beauty. The right of the line on
tho opening day was given to the men who
sailed tho seas during the Civil War. The
cheering to-d- was all for them, and all
the honors was theirs. The army will come
to Its own

Parade of Naval Veteran.
The heroes of river and sea of tho Civil

War are a small band now. Of the 132,000
men enlisted In the navy In the early days
of tho war, less than 1,000 marched y.

But one battle flag was carried by the
naval veterans. It was one that fluttered
from the monitor Wlnnebngo. when Farra-g- ut

sailed into Mobile Bay to gain his
crowning victory. It was borno by Seaman
E, D. Woodruff of Rockford, 111., and be-
side him marched Mate J.
IL Linn of Chicago, who made the Hag.

Beside the men who fought afloat from
'CI to 'C5 came tho younger generation who
helped to demolish Montejo's fleet In Ma-

nila Bay and maie glorious history when
Cervera sailed out of Santiago Harbor to
overwhelming defeat. With the veterans
of the navy marched a band of men whoe
lot during the war comprised the worst of
hardships. These were the members cf the
Association of of War, who
received an entlnsiaftlc greeting as thcy
marched along.

The parade, which was but a pre'.ude to
the great march of the Grand Army to-
morrow, started at 11 o'clock from the cor-
ner of Michigan avenue and Randolph
street, and after a short marcn through
tho downtown streets turned into Michigan
avenue at Jackson boulevard and passed
on south under the beautiful army arch at
Van Buren street, through the court of
honor and out under the naval ariii at
Michigan avenue and Hubbard Court,
where It passed In review before Commander-in-C-

hief Shaw of the G. A. R. Acting
Governor Warder, representing Governor
Tanner; Mayor Harrison, Commander
Jones of the Sons of Veterans and Com-
mander Atwell of tho of
War.

Preceding- the naval parade, the big naval
arch, erected nt Michigan avenue and Hub-
bard Court, near the John A. Logan monu-
ment, and marking the Mmth end of the
Court of Honor, was dedicated. The exer-
cises were exceedingly simple.

Slinni Ilnttle on (lie Lake.
Tho afternoon's feati.re of the day's cole-briti-

was the naval parade on Lake
Michigan.

The revenue cutters, towing a string of
barges filled with detachments from the
Illinois Naval Reserve and gayly decorated
with Hags and streamers, and the excursion
boats, loaded with sightseers, made an im-
posing appearance as they slowly steamed
out of the harbor and headed toward Lin-
coln Park. The fleet arrived off Lincoln
Park about 4:.10 p. m and then. In sight of
tens of thousands of spectators gathered
along the sea wall of the park, the revenue
eutteis. with their blue-jacket- crowds
working the rapid-ilr- n guns of the two ves-
sels, went through tome beautiful maneuv-
ering in the sham fight for supremacy.

The end of the naval light off Lincoln
Park closed the official programme of theencampment for the day.

Sons of Veterans Meet.
Eloquent speeches by soldiers and states-

men and patriotic music made memorable
the annual meeting of the Cook County
Sons of Veterans, which was held In Me-
morial Hall The beautifully deco-tate- d

auditorium was packed to the doors
and the distinguished speakers were

greeted.
Commander-in-Chie- f Albert D. Shaw of

the G. A. It. delivered the principal speech
of the evening. He said. In part:

"As the shadows lengthen, as thev face
the setting sun of life, the veterans look
with admiring pride upon their sons as
their successors in large measure in all that
insures" lofty views ot love of country, and
safe ambitions to prej;rve the Americun
Union in all Its noblest possibilities of a
wise and commanding civilization, and the
tru glory of Almighty God.

"I tealize that the work of tho aging
veterans Is largely over and past, and tliat
the sons of veterans will soon be called
upon to especially keep alive the ilres of
national patriotism when their fathers
pleep the sleep that knows no waking on
earth. Our future will be safe and strong
just as long as our youths are worthy and
wise: when these weaken or fall all will be
lost."

Short speeches were also made bv Com-
mander William D. Hule, Illinois Division,
Sons of Veterans; Past Commander W. B.
Church, Judge Joel M. Longnecker, Comma-

nder-in-Chief Asa W. Jones', United
States Senator Cushman K. Davis of Min-
nesota and Minister J. C. Black.

The programme Includes the
great parade of the Grand Army. Fully
40.000 men, all members of the Grand Army,
will be In line according to the statement
of officials In charge of the preliminaries,
and it Is estimated that It will require over
five hours for the line of march to pass a
given point.

General John C. Black to-d- received a
telegram from Major General William II.
Shatter, commanding the Department of
the Pacific, expressing regret at not being
able to attend the encampment.

Major General F. S. Otis also telegraphed
from Rochester, N. Y., that he regretted
circumstances would prevent his attendance.
Governor John R. Tanner, at Glenwood
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Kansas City,
St. Joseph,

Omaha.
The Burlington's trains to these cities are of the

highest grade throughout the regular standard of
Burlington through trains in the West. They are broad
vestibuied, Pintsch lighted, and are equipped with the
best models of chair cars (seats free) with smokers'
compartment, modern patterns of standard, compart-
ment, drawing-roo- m and buffet sleepers.
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9:00 a. m., for Kansas Cily, St. Joseph and Northwest; th9

finest chair car and tilnlag car sanies to Kansas City.

2:05 p. m., for St. Joseph, Omaha and Denier.

) 9:00 p. m., for

Tickets and information at Gity Ticiet Office, at S. W. Cor. Broadway and Olive St.
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LONDON
The filler is a combination

Havana and Domestic Tobaccos.

They are appreciated by critical smokers because
this mixture produces the mild Havana aroma taste
without the depressing effect of heavy all Havana
Cigars.

Price, S2.25
SCUDDER-CAL- E GROCER CO.,
PETER HAUPTMAN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributers, St. Louis'.
Marcus Feder, Cleveland, O., Manufacturer.
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mil STORIES IN THE NEWS.

Timely, very interesting, of

human concern many good

ones, full of attractive quali-

ties, in the great SUNDAY

REPUBLIC next Sunday.

Illustrated.
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Springs, Colo., and Senator John M. Thurs-
ton and C. II. Grosvenor at Washington,
telegraphed their regret nt beins unable
to attend.

Judge Ramtlear TJnopponed.
The contest for the honor of entertaining

the next nnnual encampment of the G. A.
R. promises to be an active one. Eentl-me- nt

favors a Western city, and both Salt
Lako and Denver have delegations on the
ground working hard to secure tho en-
campment of IS01.

Commander-in-Chie- f Shaw Is quoted as
favoring "any place whero the comrades
may have cool weather."

Major William Warner of Kansas City,
former Commander-in-Chie- f of the G. A.
R., will present the name of Major Leo
Rasslcur of St. Louis to the annual meet-
ing of the encampment as a candidate for
commander-in-chi- ef for the coming year.

It seems almost certain that the St. Louts
veterans will receive practically the unani-
mous vote of the encampment for the hon-
or of Its leadership, as since the withdrawal
of General Black of Illinois no other name
than that of Major Rassleur has been men-
tioned.

KILLED HIS WIFE.

Negro Pursued by Posse of His
Own Ifcice.

ItEFtrni.TC SPECIAL.
Texarkana, Tex., Aug. 27. Last night at

9 o'clock, George Jenkins, a well-know- n

negro of this city, walked Into his wife's
cabin and, locking the door behind him,
fired three shots Into the woman's heart,
killing her outright. Jenkins then escaped.
When the news spread among the blacks
they became panic-strick- and mado
threats of lynching. The officers soon
formed a posse composed of several negroes,
but they have been unsuccessful In catch-
ing him.

ACCUSES GOTHAM POLICE.

Negro Pustor Said Ilis People
Were Cruelly Beaten.

New York. Aug. ST. Tho Reverend Will-la- m

Brooks, the negro pastor of St. Mark's
M. E. Church, preached a sermon before a
largo congregation on "The Story of the
New York Riot." During the sermon the
feelings of the congregation were at fever
heat, and, despite the pastor's frequent ad-
monitions to be calm, his hearers twice In-

terrupted the sermon with vigorous ap-
plause, lie said:

"I have been visiting the riot victims and
making an investigation. I havo a book of
facts. What I say here ht may send
me before the courts, possibly to Jail. In
making the following charges against the
police. I Invite investigation:

"Innocent men were cruelly assaulted.

B

Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and Denier.

WHIFFS m

of High Grade

per lOO.

THE CARE OF THE HAIR
shonldbecffaterottoevMTwoman. IfGnyo '
B'Sichad.Itciii bertored to Its
cr maae any truae cesirra.
The Imperial Hair Regenerator

i

UtheactnoTTlddrtdSTAKDABDHAraIf COLORING-o- the age. It li aaslbr a,pllrt, makes tan hair noft an gloy, ,
absolutely hannlM. Sample otlutrel- - '
orcd tree. Correspondence caafldeatW.
InperisICiU3i..Mfr.Cxj:w.2MSr.NcwVfc

Sold by RnN3'enu & Co., TOO J. Broodwajrj
Wolf-Wilso- n Drug Co., Washington ave. and 6ta
st.. and applied by M. Peterson. 802 X. Broadway.

The clubbing In nearly every case was dona
by the police.

"We have not found a single tough char-act- or

amont the victims maltreated, but
honest, hard working persons.

"Respectable and helpless women, wao
appealed to the police for protection, wers
cursed and threatened for their petition.

"Men and women prisoners were beatea
by the police while getting In and out Of
the patrol wagon and while on the way to
the police station.

"Men were beaten In the statlon-house- v .
Men were taken from their beds In a nude)
condition by tha police."

'
MERRYMAKERS POISONED. ;

Fifty Guests at Harrest Home Ffe1
tival Became 111.

New York, Aug. 27.-S- even hundred p
sons attended the Harvest Horn: .Festtral
at Griggstown. N. J., to celebrate the suc-

cessful gathering of tho year's crops. ,

Two hours after the festival began flftr
persons In attendance were stricken with
serious illness from something they haa
eaten, nnd they had to be conveyed to their

(

homes.
Five members of the household of Charles

Howell Cock of Belle Mead were severely
stricken, a3 were several families In tha
vicinitv of Harllngen. No one has died as
vet. but many are reported to be seriously,
ill.

MRS. FRISBY DIED SUDDENLYri'

She Tried to Shoot a Man Last
Saturday

4 A

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Hot Springs. Ark., Aug. 27. Mrs. JacJB

Frisby. a restaurant keeper's wife, who had
a difficulty last Saturday with Harry Ket-sc- l,

a patron. In which she fired a shot at
him. died suddenly this afternoon.

Mra. Frisby was not at all Injured in tha
affray and was In robust health, though sh
had an attack of hysteria after the shoot-
ing.

Her sudden death this afternoon was a
surprise.

15 Michigan Avenue. CHICAGO. I

Our Last Years' Patients Testify
THAT

ORANGEINE
HAS CURED

HAY FEVER
They were completely relieved last year and this year they have had no trace

or only slight attack immmediately dispelled bv "ORANGEINE." Much
testimony reaches us like the following from Mr. 'R. C. Brandon of Lord &
Thomas, Chicago.

"For fifteen years I have bete driven north by Hay Fever and even then suffered intensely.
Last year I was perfectly rolietwl by Orangeine and this roarl haTe been kept entirely frea
by two or three powders daily and am enjoying the best health I over had."

Mr. A. B. Dick, President of the A. B. Dick Co., Chicago, and many others say
substantially the same. Every mail brings expressions of gratitude from Hay
Fever sufferers relieved by "Orangeine." Four 50c boxes for season treatment.

Orangeine is equally efficient for Asthma, Headache, Neuralgia, Colds,
Women's Pains and other everyday ills.

Full information gladly given in answer to inquiries Orangeine is sold in
25c and 50c packages by druggists or by mail.
ORANQE1NE CHEMICAL COMPANY.
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